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EDUCATE THE WHOLE MAN , WITH ALL HIS FACULTIES, FOR ALL PURPOSES, 
Volume V. BOWLING GREEN, KENTlCKY, JANUARY, 1901. Number III. 
HOW IMITATION BECOMES 
ORIGINALITY. 
Abstract of Lecture by N. T. Har-
ris, U. S., Commissioner 
of Education. 
the object defineo comes tD exist in the 
external world . It is, therefore, a rule 
not onl y for m ental construction , bu t for 
the constructio n of ohj ective real i~y . 
definitions is a n act of the intellect. But 
the first begi nnings ¢f imitation deal 
with the merest externalit ies of the ac-
t ion imitateo It is til.! dialectic of imi-
Whe n the m ind leaves the mental pic- ta tion to leave thesE' eJte rnals a no st rive 
ture and deals with defi nitions, it attai ns towi'rds a more and UlOre interna l rela-
to a superior and more accurate knowl- tion of that which t imitates. The 
edge of the reali ty which exists in the child seizes step after step the elements 
Imitation partakes of the nature of world ; for the force which mi' kes th ings of causation. He seiu s the motives a nd 
symbolizi ng, aud it fo rms a very large is more real than the things which it purposes of the actio~ and he sees the 
element in play. It marks the first be- makes. The process of prooucing things the logical necessity pf these ourposes 
ginnings of education . The child who is a universal . whil e the object made is and motives. He conn ts them more a nd 
beg ins to imitate g ives evioence of self- only II part icul ar. The universal is a liv- more with his own fuudamental princi. 
consciousness. H e notices the activity ing p rocess while the object is a dead re- pIe of action. At last when he performs 
of another being , and recognizes' that ac- suIt. . the imitated act as an expression of his 
tion as proceeding from an energy or The child outg rows hi.s feeble state of o wn purposes and conn ctions, imitation 
will power akin t c;? the po \yer which he mind wherein he takes th e dead result h as become Originality. 
T he child shou ld not be hastened un- street. There are more than fifteen 
duly in his progress ou t of symholism. t housand squa re feet o f floor room , not 
As long as he has an interest and a real includ ing the many h alls and small er 
de light in the symbol he should be in- rooms. 
d ul ged in its employment. So, too, wit h Our reporter was mnch impressed with 
regard to imitat ion . The judicious the convenience of every minute part. 
teacher will not seek to deepen the There are four froT' : aud three rear en-
chi ld 's insight into motives and purposes tra nces , and broar~, ligJt halls connect 
and arouse a too early feeling of respon- every departmpnt. One of these h~lls, 
sibility in his mind . The pressure of t he running north and south , is one hundrcd 
society in which the ch ild lives, a society and t wenty-three feet long, but is beau-
mostly of g rown persons possessed of a tifully intersecte-i by stairways, rotundas, 
deep feeling of responsibility, wi ll h asten arches and skylights. 
the child 's development into a view of One of the att racti ve features is the 
moral purposes quite soon enough . But, Presideut 's business offi ce , a fron t rooll1 
of course, there may be exceptions in 4 0X30 feet, finished in hardwood, and 
this case. containing all modern furniture. In one 
possesses. H e proves to himself the pos- for the true reality, and gradually ac- These considerat ionl fu rn ish us h ints 
session of that power 'by imitating the quires the ability to think of forces and for in terpreting and guiding imi tation as New classes organized in all depar t-
corner is a handsomely fu rnished consul-
tation room, divided by curtaInS from the 
bustle and noise of the busy office. The action in which he is interesterl . It is powers . the casual energies which b ri ng a n educative means. Mere pantomime ments of ou r school on January 22 . 
evident, therefore ,that _______ . ___ . _ __ ~--------_:_----------
imitation is a kind of. 
spintual assimilatiC!n, 
a digesting a nd ~ak­
ing one's own of the 
act 0 f a nother. 0 f 
c u-"e thf' 
l\ m e, uecause 
chi-ld recognizes 
act of imitation as a 
revelation of h is self. 
Whenever chiloren 
show a passionate in-
te rest in d iscovering 
p roperties and qua li-
ties in thi ngs, it is 
hig h t ime for them to 
leave tIle kindergarten 
and take up the work 
of learning conven-
tional signs , reaoing, 
wrtt111g , arithmetic, 
a n d t h e technical 
terms of geography, 
etc. For to not ice p ro-
perties a nd quali t ies is 
to think in the t h ird 
figu re o f the sy llogism. 
The child first notes 
classes and the n, by 
the s pecial marks a nd 
p roper ties which it 
observes, it discov('rs 
sub-classes and more 
An Excellent Picture of the New Building- Sout he rn Normal School. Bowling Green Bus iness College. 
minute species. thi ngs in to existence aud transform t hem 
So, too, whe never the child loves t o into others. 
t race chains of causation by notici ng the 
effect of other objects upon the thing 
wh ich he is studying, a nd when he loves 
to trace out th e effects of the fu nction of 
h is object upon i ts environments, we note 
the same ripeness and maturity of the 
child th at enable him to take up work 
beyond the scope of the kindergarten 
Such a child cal}not find symbolic plays 
alld games perfectly congenial to him. 
H r. has attained a higher stage of ind i-
vidual culturE', and seeks the gratification 
which comes from testing his power of 
a nalysis in the externa l world. He has 
come to a stage of thinking above the 
symbolic. 
We have discussed the difference be-
tween the sym bolic thinking and the 
thinking whicb uses definitions. The 
symbolic is largely a mental p icture, but 
the definition is not a picture, it is a rule 
for the forma tion of pictures. No defini-
tion can be realized in one picture, for 
t he definition gives the rule for con-
structing a g reat variety of different men-
tal pictures, each une o f which accords 
with the rule; for the definition de-
scribes the m ethod of construction not 
only of pictnres in the mind, but it de: 
/,cribes the objective process by which 
Imitation has the sam'! course of de-
velopment as the symholic t hong h t which 
passes over into thinki ng by defi nitions. 
At fi rst imitat ion copies th e merest ex-
ternal appeara nces, but it g radually gets 
possession of the motives a nd purposes o f 
the action, and fi nally the imitator may 
arrive at the fun damental principle 
which origi nates t he action. T hen the 
imitator fi nds no longer his g uirle and 
rule in an external model. H e fi nds t he 
rule for his action In his own mi nd and 
becomes original. 
The child imitates a n externa l object. 
It may -be a nother person or it may be a n 
a nimal or a thing. A boy can imperson-
ate a steam eng ine, or a bear , or his elder 
brother , a sold ier, or a laborer. His imi· 
tatlOn is, as we have said, an act of as-
similation ; all act of making fo r himself 
that which h e sees m ade by another and 
thereby proving his own causative power. 
By this act of imitat ion he therefore 
grows towards the fee ling of responsi-
bility . The act as performed by another 
is none of h is. T he act as imitated by 
himself is his own, and he is responsible 
for it. Imita tion is therefore a n act of 
the will just as symbolism or thinking by 
a nd songs which describe the ex ternal THE NEW COLLEGE BUILDING 
action delight the child in his symbolic 
stage of cul ture , bu: he rapidly grows 
ou t of this stage and requires scope for A Reporter Visits the Schools. 
the exercise of his f reedom . He wishes 
t ,) make varia tio ns 01 his own from the A Handsome Educational Struc-
action imitated. H e oontinually becomes 
less mechanical a nd m ore spontaneous , 
The teacher makes a mistake if she holds 
back the pupil upon the field of mere 
mec hanical imitation when h e has begun 
to interest himself in the moth-es and 
purposes of the action. Such restraint 
holds back growing freedom and inoi-
viduali ty and t ries to stifle it. Doubtless 
this act of stifling JS very prevalent in 
primary schools and kindergar tens un-
der the control of teachels or kinder-
gartners who have not been led to appre-
ciate the importance of original act ion . 
Even what is called invention in the 
k indergarten, namely , the making of 
fo rms of beau ty or constructing with 
bl'ocks architectural fo rms, is often a 
k ind of restraint upon chi ldren who are 
passing out of the symbolic stage of 
mind, for they desire to make real ob-
jects and not make feeble imitations of 
th em. The child who wishes a real cut-
ting scyth e is arrested in his develop-
ment if he is m ade to play at mowing 
with a crooked stick. 
ture. 
[From 'l'imes·J ou rnal, Jan . 8, 1901] . 
It is a great source of satisfaction to the 
people of our city t o know that the plans 
set into operation by enterprising citizens 
more than one year ago have heen com-
pleted , and as a result the most mag nifi-
cent building in Southern Kentucky 
stanos on one of the principal streets 
and in the most beautiful part of our 
city, thoroughly completed a nd equipped 
from office to the topmost tower and from 
cellar to reception room . 
The Normal School and Business Col-
lege building is a m agnificent pile, re-
sembling a castle of the h ighest type of 
architecture. Nothing has been omitted 
that would make it modern in every de-
tail , and even those who h ave had the 
work in hand h ad nev.er conceived of the 
vastness a nd value of the st ructure until 
after it was completed. It fronts College 
street one hundred and sixty-five fE'et, 
and extends as far back towards Center 
P resident 's desk, a n 
expensive New Year's 
present from the pu-
pils, sits slightly el e-
vated , aud his m any 
clerks and stenogra-
phers are at his easy 
! Th, 
it must be done at 
once in order to g ive 
som e one else room. 
Each clerk a nd as-
sjr'ant has his special 
wc.r:" aud everything 
mO ves in perfect har-
mony. F rom this office 
go daily, hundreds of 
letters relative to each 
department of the iu-
stitu'tion. The morn-
ing's mail is read and 
when the hour for 
dictation com es one 
may see from four to 
eight stenographers at 
work. \ 
Just back of the of-
fice is the Libra,y, a 
larg e, I i g h t room , 
elegantly fnrnish ed, 
containing man y 
thousand volumes sy~ 
tematicall y arranged . This serves as a 
study and reading room . The tables are 
covered with fel t and the walls are 
adorned with portraits of eminent men. 
Coming from a busy office to a room 
fi lled with studious young men and wo-
men , where quiet so completely reigned, 
was very impressive. 
The rooms directly over the two j ust 
mentioned are used for the S ciences and 
E nglish . There are ten windows in e~ch. 
The ceiling is high, t hose parts of th e 
wall which are not util ized for b lack-
boards are finished in pale g reen calci-
mine. In fact each recitation room in 
the entire bu ilding has been fiuish ed this 
way. 
The Typewriting a nd Shorthand rooms 
a re contig uous. In these departments 
there are ten new I<.e·nington typewriters, 
all in operation at t ue s'tme time. 
When one crosses the hall a nd enters 
the Elocution room it is l i!.:e coming 
from a work-a-day business world to a 
quiet, restful pa rlor, where d rapery and 
easy chairs ca use you to forget the ca res 
of a day j ust passed . This is a miniature 
theater. In the north end is a s tage 
containing scenery of the most exquisite 
taste . The walls are papered in dark red 
(Continued on fourth page.) 
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'l'Hh: SO'I"l'RERN EDUCATOR, ;rA~ARY, 1901. 
small a piece of fact, or in other worels, 
whose facts are so small in cOlllpass, goes 
by external appearances and does not see 
the essential nature of the fact . The 
child sees the gun with which hi s father 
shoots and thinks that a stick cut out ill 
SOUTHERN NORmaL SGHOOL. 
Bo'Vvling Green Business College 
· ..... ·,.·, ........... Bowling Green Business Col!ege. the external resemhlance of a gun wi ll do 
In play the child lets one th ing stand 
for Rnoth er. a no ma kes beli eve, for in -
sta n('e, th at this lI1ud is dough; It CRn he 
d ri ed or baked, too. But here the chain 
of casualty departs from that of breao . 
The child cannot <'al the mud loaf. The 
mud was not made of lIleal . flour , a"o 
yeast. and lard. " ud salt , as th e doug-h 
was. 
, 
SUBSCR I PTION 25 CEN T S A YEAR . what the g un does. The essential thing 
about the gun is the steel tuhe, the pow-
Entered at ths~~~~f..~~ \~,a~~~~ling Green as <l er and shot and the ml;!thod ·of explod-
ing the powder. The child 's fact c '·n-
Bow!ing Gr een, Ky . , Janua r y , 1901. tains none of these items. His fac t is a 
The chi ld at first understands a very 
small fragment of tlie entire process of 
pro(luction of a thing. He pretends that 
symholic fac t, r ather than a real fact. a crook ed stick is a scyth e. But he is 
We see that to get a t a reality, we must helped by his play thing to understa nd 
h a\'e the chain of casualty. what is nt'cessa ry for the real object, the 
TWO SEPARATE SCHOOLS UNDER 
The following Courses of Study are Taught : 
ONE MANAGEMENT 
: 
How Symbolic Thinking Grows 
Into Logical Thinking . 
The following abstract of one of Dr. W. 
T. Harris' lectures will interest many of 
our readers who are sturlying th e educa-
tive value of things in teaching childrel1 
to think . It will be especially valuable 
to mothers of young chi ldrel1 . 
. The earlier period of infan cy . say up to 
the age of six, with average children, has 
been callf'd th e symbolic stage; while 
the latter stage, which hegins somewhere 
about six a nd lasts th rough Ii f,., is called 
the "conventional" stag·e . I h ave given 
these names to the periods of inte ll ectu a l 
development in infancy, becal1se they 
will direct the mind of the \<illdergartner 
towards the philosophy of Froehe l, who 
treats n l;lture and humal1 life from the 
point of view of symbolt sm . 
Froebel was attracterl towards p lay be-
cause it had somethiug in it resemh-
ling the form o f sy mbolism. In fact, to 
mimic the actions o f another is in a cer-
tain sense, to mak e a symbol o f them. 
Play "makes believe" that something is 
something else. ann thus symbolizes it' 
"Make believe tha t this s tick is a h 0rse; '. 
th e s tick is to symbolize the horse. 
"Build a house out of these block"; " the 
pile of hlocks is to be a symbol of the 
house . 
It IS true that we commonl y use the 
word symbolic in a more restricted sense. 
namely, the use of the niaterial ohject to 
present the invisible spiritnal object. 
The child begin~ by perceiving se llse-
objects a nd mimics them in play . G radu-
ally he discovers their chains of causality. 
Each object is in a chain of ca us , lity; it 
is oerived from something else, and,wilen 
it changes, it passes on I11tO something 
else. 
The chi ln learns to think more and 
more extent to the object which he sees. 
H e learns to add to it a la rger and larger 
extent of the chain of casualty that be-
longs to it . 
A fact is a small matter to the infantile 
mind as compared with the sallle fact as 
thought with the scientific man . For 
t he fact is at first a little fragm ent broken 
off from a long chai n of casual action by 
the feeb le mi nd of infanl o r savage. But 
experience keeps making additions to 
the fact before a nd after it. It places 
links of causa tion before it anrl links of 
effect after it, and tbus the fact grows to 
be a big fact. 
Now the child who can grasp ouly so 
a . Primary. j. Art. 
b. English. . k. Law . 
C. Teachers. I. Bus iness. 
d. Preparatory. m. S horthand. 
e . Scientific. on. Typew riting. 
f. Classic. o. Penmans hip, 
g . Elocution and Oratory. p. Teleg raphy. 
h. Voca l Music. q. Civ il Serv ice. 
i. Instrumental Music. 
Play un(lertakes to reproduce the ex- scythe. It mu st have a blade; auo h e 
terna l resemblance of t he fact without h as a wooden one fast t' ned to his crooked 
the casual chain that makes the I:'ssential stick. The n h e hecolll es impressed with 
element in the f:o ct. The fa rmer mows the necessity of hav ing a blaoe that will 
with a steel scy the Il nn cuts grass. The cnt. If he gets thi s he gets a real scyth e 
chilrl mows with a wooden scythe and ano his play h as converten itself into 
cuts no grass. He merely "makes be- work; this is wh o t the higher phil .. sophy 
lieve" to cut grass. Now it is eVIdent I calls a dialectic p'oc~ss . I'on 't fa il to mention Course wanted when you write. 
that the difference between play and work It is the d ia lectic procees of pla\' that 
ts that play reprorluces some extern al ends hy becomil1g work . Carry out the 
Address: H. H. CHERRY, General Manager, 
shallow features of the f~ ct , whereas the practi cl' of fl uythi l1g amI i ' s na tura l r .. -
fact contains the whole casual process. suIts a re its d ia l(ctic. Th e child starts "Will you kindly recolllmeno, for im-
What is more importa nt in the play, with a stick for a horse and end s on ly In erlia te employment. a young man for a 
h owever. is that the child feels \lis own with getting a real horse to rioe a nd position as assistant book·keeper? Must 
casualty , is COII SClnus thathe can produce orive. The re were ma ny steps on the he rapid penman and quick a t fig nres." 
somethillg, even thoug h it is only a mere way. First a h orse's h ... ad to his stick ; "Can you furnish us any young ma n 
a'Ppea rance of work; even though it IS a then a bridle amI a whip ; the n a chair c"pRble of kee ping a lumber set of hooks? 
superficial. external fragment of the g reat for a horse and wagon; then a pl ay mate ~iust b E' industrions a nd accura t;! in his 
fact which constitutes the work of the h arn essed as a h rrse; then' a h obhy h orse w.ork. Send specime n of penmanship ." 
mature ma n . He "feels that h e can real- with a ll the li mhs of a horse a nd with "Can yon rec0111meno a laoy thirty or 
ize an ideal of his ow n , though it is not close inl1tation ',f ex ternal appeara nce ; thirty- five years of ~ge who is thoro ngh-
as,potent a n idea l ~s tha t of a man. I then perhaps a log or a g.)at h arn essed Iy acquainted with double entry books, 
f a "I llus trate thIS process of growth , to a to) wagon; thell t he rea l horse . a nn a lso h as a kllowledge of short-hand. " . 
CENTRAL PARK, BOWLING G R EEN, KY . 
Bow ling Green, Ky. 
me n who are first-class s tenograph ers 
a11(1 book -keepers write liS full partisu-
lars at ollce ." 
"We want a first-cl ass book-keeper a nd 
stenog raph er. Will pay well. " 
"The dema n(l for good stenographers 
in our establishment h as alwavs been 
g reater than t he supply . \Ve h ave open-
ings now for t.wo or three.male stellogra-
phe rs who have h ad experience ." 
"\Ve want a fir s t-cl ass you'ng man to 
teach book·keepin g , who is a lso capa-
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consider tlie chain of casualty involved 
in thinking of the familiar object bread. 
This ill ust ration is used by Professor 
GET READY. "We want an experienced stenographer ble of handling beginning classes in 
for lumber business. Will pay goon arithmetic. We can furnish him a good, 
The demand for combined stenogra- salary" permanent position." 
Noire. Going hack ward toward the ori-
gi n of bread, we have successive steps of 
baking, knearling t he dough , mixing th e 
meal or flour with yea~t, - I arrl, butter, and 
other ingredients; the g rinding of the 
grain and siftil1g meal; the harvesting of 
the g rain with a ll its dt'tails of cutting, 
binding sheaves. threshing, etc. ; the 
earlier proce~ses of plowing, harrowing, 
sowing the grain; its growth dependent 
rain and suushine. Each one of these 
links in the chain h as side relations to 
phers ano book-keepers has never been "Write to advise you tLat we are in 
greater than at t he present ti'He. Dur- need of th e services of an experienced 
ing the past six 11I0ntbs we have placed male stenographer. One who is wi llin~ 
a hout fifty people in good paying posi- to work and mak e himself useful around 
tions, a nd yet we were unable to fill sev-. the office when not engaged in steno-
eral exceilent places, simply because we graphic work. Must furnish first class 
could not ge t people prepared as fast as references as to sobriety, trustworthiness 
vacancies were reporte r!. A first-class and honesty . Cigarette fiends and 'high 
stenographer and book-keeper need not rollers' need not apply ." 
be out of emploY1"lent a single ~ay . If "Am in need of a man to assist i n the 
you have a little smatte ring of either office, make out invoices and help 011 the 
branch you are no: wanted at any price. books when necessary. Will pay ($50) 
other chains of casualty; for example,the The world is full uf such trash , who are fifty dollars p er month to start with ." 
yeast put into the bread connects it with continually howlin g for a position which " r a m in need of a young ma n ' to keep 
hops or some other ferment or efferves- they cannot hold alter they get it. books in my store, and wish you to 
cent; the lard connects breao to the se- We give helow a few clippings from recommel1d a good one. Have him 
ries of.ideas involved 111 pork raising ;. the I the many lelte rs we h av. e received f r0 111 mak e ~pplication in his own. hand writ-
salt, WIth salt manufacture ; the bakl11g, business men during the past four months; ing." 
with the structure of the oven and the "We wan t a young ma n to act as st<::· "We want a good, all around man to 
fuel. So long as anything is not yet un- nog rapher and assistant book-keeper. teach Com mercia l Branches. Will pay 
derstood. the word expressing it is a par- We want a fellow who is ",ble a nd willing a good sala ry." 
tially blind symhol. to work, a nd one who h as good t1Iorals . " H ave you any lady teachers of Benn 
The rdrograde series towards the ori- good h abits and courage sufficient to al- P itm an S horthand wlto are capable of 
g in is matched with a progressive series ways resist the temptations of strong teaching a few High School Branches?" 
towards the future use of the bread. drink ." "I want an earnest and accurate sten-
There is the preparation for the table, the "Coulo you, on hort notice, furni sh ographer, and (·l11e who is able to aid t1Ie 
set meals, the eating and digestion, the us with an experi enced stenographer who il1 every possit,le way ." 
sustenance of li fe, t h e strength acquired, a lso understands book-keeping? We are "We want a stenographe r and book-
the work accomplished by means of willing to pay a fai r salary, a nd will ad- keeper wh o h as had some experience in 
it, etc. vance when m erited ." a retail store. \l.Je do from 80 to $100,-
This chain of causation is symbolized " Can you recommend a good young 000 busin ess annually. Will pay the 
in the s tory o t the house that Jack Built man who can keep books for a store and right t1I an a good salary. " 
and similar inventions. planta tion?" " If you have any young men and wo-
WHAT W E TEACH 
In the Bow ling Green Bus iness 
College . 
To spell correctly. 
To write a good business hand . 
To do all kinds of pen work when de-
sired. 
To speak and write the English lan-
guage. 
To operate the telegraph skillfull y. 
To \lse the typewriter rapid ly. 
To write a good business letter . 
To arl just accounts and make part ner-
ship settlements. 
To be rapid and accurate in fi g ures 
To open, keep, and close a set of l ooks. 
To know the principles of Commercial 
Law. 
To be familia r with the different cus-
toms of business. 
To know single and double-entry book-
keepin g, and keep accounts in each. 
To take al1 kiuds of matter in short-
hand ano transcribe the same accurately. 
To conduct a commis'sion, jobbing, im 
porting, railroading, express, brokerage, 
and banking business. 
To compute profit and loss, commission 
and brOkerage, simpl" and compound in-
terest, storage, taxes, duties , general 
average, and partial payments. 
Join the Bi~ County and State Certificate leathers' Classes whith will beor~anized Jan. 22,1901 
/ 
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SC HOOL OF T ELEG RP HY. 
Superior Facilities Offered.-A 
Dispatcher from R. R. Office 
Ta kes Charge of School. 
Mr. T . L . Kallorohs, a man of ability 
and experience who has been employed 
by the M. B. H . & C. R. R. Co. as train 
dispatcher a nd agent for the past three 
years, has heen employed to take charge 
of our School of Telegraphy. While 
Mr. Kollorohs h as been with us ot:tly a 
few days, he has been in charge of 
the work long enough to prove to ' the 
management, faculty and students of the 
school that h e is a thorough master of 
PROF. T. L. KOLT.ORORS. 
his husiness and knows how to conduct 
I and influence rapid)y. Many new 
. students a re entering this department . 
The magnificent new college building 
h as been compl et c::d, and it is ' indeed a 
handsome educational structure. It is 
not only a ~re(lit to the citizens of Bowl-
ing Green, h ut to the ent ire South. 
W' E- WIL L HONOR FOR PAYMENT 
OF TUITION ALL VOUCHER:; IS -
SUED BY THE 'STATE TO THE 
TEACHERS OF KENTUCKY. VOUCH-
ERS MUST BE PROPl:!RLY EN -
DORSED. 
The Balancing Pole. 
The new Chaper Hall is finish ed in 
water colots, ' and . the ceiling and 
walls a re ' d e~onited with handsome de-
signs. ' ·The entire haH is equipped with 
opera chairs; , :, . ' " . , The world requiTes every man who ex-
pects to succeed in life to be able to w~ lk Prof:' Kollorohs, who has charge ' ''of, 
our School of Teleg~aphy, 1;las a"iready w ith a sure step, a clear bead amI a clean 
mac!{ for him self a good liame, .~nc1 his heart, the rope which has been stretched 
by the requ irements. demands a nd in-
sturlents a re loud in their praises of him 
tense thought a nd action of this age. 
ancJ his work. No man can walk the rope, except th e 
The E mploy me nt Bnreau has placed one who holds himself in bala nce, a lld no, 
man y worthy young pepple il~~? ' good man is likely to keep his balance and 
positions during the past few . months, ,not make a mis-step unless he has a bal-
The demand lII ade upon 'it for com bined ancing pole. 
Stenographers an d Book-keepers is con-. The world has stretched a rope across a 
sirl erahly la rger tha n the supply, and as mighty abyss; across a Yosemi te va lley, 
a result we h ave been . forced to go Oil't· a nd each end of this ro].!e is fastened to 
side of th e sch ool for material for these the projectin g and imlll ovable walls of 
places. ':Y g ranite on each side , and you a re in vited 
Prof. F. J . Brown's · department of 
E locutio n a n(l Oratory promises to he 
much la rger a fter the h olidays than a t 
any time In its history. 
The sch ool will emphasise 'the work of 
th e E mployme nt Bureau in 'the fu'ture 
a nd will be ahle to get ma n)' fine posi-
tio ns for the g raduates of the different 
departi'nents. The Bureau will a lso ' pay 
specia l atten tiOli to the gr~d uates of the 
Music, E locutio n, Scientific aud Classic 
Departments of the S. N. S. . . 
a Sch ool of Telegraphy . He has already We call tt:ach and ta ke good care of 
created a great interest in his work and 1,500 stude nts. Th e report circulated 
many stude nts are entering his depart- to the e'ffect that we will ' have more 
m ent every day. people tha n we can accomn JOdate, is 
to walk across. A re you able to do it 
without having ch alk put o n your feet? 
Chalk will not serve you r ' purpose, but 
you must have a" Hai(OIcin g Pole." See 
tha t man that walks the rope successfull y, 
With a n indomitable will he walks over 
this deep ahyss, a nd, notwi thstanding th e 
g r,oans of disappointed lives that have 
bee n dashed to pieces 011 the sh arp, rug-
ged rocks underneath, he walks with a 
coolness and self. cont rol perfect. He 
hears cries of milliOI1 S of souls in the 
aJyss under h inl whose halancing poles 
were defective, and theSi~ poor, over-con-
fident . uneducated , uncalcula ti ve and de-
lud ed people were, by one mis-step, 
whir.1ed iuto the abyss below, ye t we see 
the lII an, who has a balancing pole that 
serves him at every po.int, with . , t1 ~pose 
direct a nd steady, and vrith a dH " ' lli na-
tion invincible, he succes<fully wa·lks the 
rope of life. Examine the pole wh ich 
you expect ,to use in this walk . 1s it too 
long? I s it too sh ort? fs it made out of 
the righ t kind of timber? 
Read th e following s t 'lt t:'ment re lative circulated by schools that are jea lous of 
to M r. Kallorohs : us, a nd are trying to turn the tide a~'ay 
BRNTON HARDOR. Dec . 17, !900. from u~. Too mRny people understand 
'1'0 Whom it Afuy ()once'l'n: our perfect system, of b\\sines.5, th e CO III -
The beare r. Mr. T . L. Ko llorobs. has plete organization of every course of 
been employed for the past three yellrs study a nd th t' general plan of our large 
by this compa ny as Train Dispatcher ll nd and ahle faculty in d ispatchi ng work to 
Agent. He is a l1I~n of exceptional abilt - be lIIi sled by the report that o l~ e t hou-
ty in his profession, being very careful 
a nd tllorough in deta ils, and \\'e regret sand students is more tha n we can suc-
his departure. His record h ere has been ces~fully ha ndle. 
continuous in faithfu l and efficient ser- T~l e School Lecture Course h as been 
vice, and h t has my unqualified e nnorse-
Pert~oit me to say, though it may not 
be elt'gant, "Tarry at Jerrico" until you 
can work out a bala ncing pole. 
Do n't at teli1pt a rope lValk unti l t his 'is 
done . 
ARE YOU fiOi Nfi TO JOIN THE Blfi TEACHERS' CLASSES? 
STUDENTS Will ENTER FROM EVERY STATE IN THE SOUTH. 
Kent ucky, Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana Promise a Big- In-
crease In Patronage, and Other States Are 
Doing Likewise. 
Classes Organ ized J anuary 22, 1901, However a student Can Enter 
at Any Time and Get a Perfect Classification. 
W ILL YOU TAKE THE STATE CERTIFICATE COURSE? 
The teachers' courses a re distinctive features of our school. The object sought 
in these departments is the best preparation ,of teachers for the work of th e school 
room. T he training is broad in it~ character, embracing sllch points as: ) r.) A 
thorough a nd su fficie nt knowledge of the subject matter to be imparted. ( 2. ) A 
masterly grasp upon the principles tha t underlie the right org anization and aT-
rangeme nt of schools. (3.) The latest and most approved methods of teaching 
the various su bjects . . (4.) A syste matic study of the principles that may be ap-
plie rl in the discipli ne of th e school room. 
Practical Information. 
(I ). 'S tude nts can enter at any time 
a nd get perfect classification. 
(2). S tude nts can take a select course 
of study . 
(3). A sick student finels a ' hom e in 
our mitlst . 
(4). An abl'e corps of Specialists have 
charge of the teaching. ~ 
( 5), No examinations are required on 
entering. 
(6). Every student sta nds on I!' ·:t 
a nd not on dollars . 
( 7). The School is trying to d. a 
great educational work ill the South, 
and invites all e. lucators to examille its 
meth ods. 
(8). Our rates a re low ami facilities 
equal to the best. 
(9.) The Bowling Green . Business 
College is a separate institutioll under 
Growth. 
We should be 11n happy if every year 
did not bring some il1lprovement upon 
the preceding one . Every well organi zed 
school grows-grows in strength, in teach-
i ng power and in IIlUI1 bel'S. T he growth 
of the S . N. S. p,nd the B. G. B. C. has 
been' very gra ti fy ing to the ma nagemen 
and to fri ends o f the schools, but we are ' 
not sa tisfied to stand sti ll. We believe 
we are now better prepared to serve our 
pupils t han ever before- in fact, we know 
we are. The commodious and elegant 
building gives us advantages enjoyed by 
but few schools. Our facul ty is better 
o rgani zed, our library better supplied 
and eve ry department better equipped 
than at a ny other time in the historv of 
the schools. 
Debating Societies. 
our managem ent. The li te rary societies of th e school have 
mt:' 1t 'lS " 111al compelent 10 fill a posi- q uite a su ccess, 'We a re now preparing 
til'n wlh ny co,npany furtunate enou~h 0 nave a large nUlnbt'r of lecturers with 
I" ~t:'ctlre I,i-n , his habits al1(1 deportml'nt IS It:'X I Sprtll'Y. 
• ",11 t r ;-'-- ' po ('" "r.' -~=-:{J 
'( 10). Twe nty-two States of the Union know n no abatement of enthusiasm from 
have patronized our Schools duri ng : the the very day of organization to the pre-
past few years, Thirty-five of the War- sent. They have made a record that will 
t.) iv~ il -', I r n coun '.' te cl'OYs a loll were in our be rrj to sur ,~ss Thev contin ue t 
.f)1 reI!Hni., !' ... , hools tIllS )ear \\'e are l1e"t 8ppre- I' v. I, tu t 'lnd in n 'I' 1 
I. ,C. T. j , sIJ'r. A milliher of our st l<1e1lt" a;:rallg~{ 
(. ' I' ! uo! of r legrujJhy occupies for self-hoaT/ling on last Y('llr and 
e legant q na~te rs in the handsollle new hrought their expenses fo r hoardi ng 
coll ege building, and new .,quip1l1 ents dow lI to $6 per 111onth , everything furn -
have been adder! . One can see ill the ished. 
telegraph y schnol a milliuture of the te leg- The handsome new col(ege ' bui ldi ng 
raphy a nd rai lroading world. is th e talk of a ll people who ha~e seen 
We wi ll , until the first of September , it . It is without a question one of th e 
1901 , sell a full a nd unlimited schola r· most beautiful educational stru ctures in 
ship in Telegraphy for $35.00. All stu- the Sout h . 
de nts wh o e nter the Tele)!raph y School 
have th e pri vilege of e lltering the South-
erll Norm HI Sch oo l a nd pur,mng a ny 
literary brallch o r hranch es taught wi th-
out extra ch arge. T hey a lso h ave the 
privilege of taking penmanship, spelling 
busi ness correspondence, etc. , ill the 
Bowling Gree n Business College without 
ext ra charge. 
W hy Teachers S ucceed . 
Will power, present, positive and active. 
Have s tudied approved m ethods a nd use 
them. 
Yield to the principles of pedagcgy. 
.---~~----
W hy Teachers Fail, 
Will power nnt exerted. 
Have n't read good professional books. 
Yield to worn out ways a nd means. 
Take no interest in the work. 
Entertain ra ther than instrll ~t. 
Aim their instruc tio n too hig h. 
Cater too much to public sentiment. 
Haven't car,efully plan ned their work. 
Enter into the work with no energy or 
enthusiasm . 
Real objects of e,lucation not understood. 
Secure no real confi(lence in chil d ren. 
T each the sevell school-room virtues. Fail to use tact , common sen~e , judgment. 
Enlist s~mpathy and co-operation of pa- Always scolding , fretting a nd worrying. 
re nts. . . . I Interest lacking on part of p upils. 
Ask on ly what IS Just and nght-goo(l Lay no good solid foundatio n. 
work, good conduct. 
'::o ruruend good work and honest effort. 
Have every detail of work carefully 
planned, 
E ngage all pupils in interesting and prof-
itable work. 
Respect the authocity of superior office rs. 
S eldom command, then on l)' to be obeyed. 
Seldom scold or punish. 
Use tact, common sense, judgment. 
C rtllTlanQ respect and confidence of pu-
pils. 
Cultivate sympathy with pupils and sen-
timents favorable to study. 
Enter into the work with a determination 
to succeed. 
Evolve questians, rlevices, means to ends. 
Develop thoughtful, earnest, energetic, 
painstaking boys a,nd girls. 
LOCALS. 
Hints on Question ing. 
1. Do not ask questions in rotation. 
2. Do not point to the pupil you wish 
to a nswer. 
3. Do not even look " fixed ly a t the 
pupil you wish to a nswer. 
4. Do not repea t a question to oblige 
the ihattentive. 
5. Be sure to ask questions of those 
who are in the slig htest degree inatten-
tive. 
6. ' Do not a llow pupi ls to a nswer in 
concert. 
7. Do not assist pupils to answer by 
suggesting a lead ing word. ' 
8. Do not use text book questions en-
tirely. 
9. Always g ive slow pupils time to 
ttiink. 
19. Encourage your pupils to ask 
questions. 
The Vocal and Instrumental Music IT. Ask questions promiscuously . 
Department, under th e ab:e instruction 12 . Ask. questions in conve rsational 
of Miss Cora Jones, is gaining prestige tones , 
follow Glate wn . 1111\' ne\er kl1o, 11 5,,,, tle use he 
cql1lred kno\ 1- (I I). Our gtlldt::u t~ come from .the lob ary so much . In other wOllls t e 
edge of th e laws of l1aLln" and p y'C 1010- he'lt hOllle'\ and tht' "l"()pl HOWI11 T "f m er TO tlloro h' It :; 11i::{ Y prt"p4irec .) 
gy. Delllosthenes one-his abi lity to Green ext~nd to them a w~rm receptlOl~. meeting and this al ways insures enthusi-
thrill a n(l sway the h earts of his hea rers. ( 12). 1 be School sustall1s lI1any pn- asm a nd interest . 
We recognize Paul's ball' ncing pole as his mar~ classes, and students wi ll not he The parliameutary drills given by the 
grand fa i th in that love from which reqlllred to take work too advanced for societies from time to t ime have been ex-
lIe ither life nor (Ieath nor powers nor them. ceedingly enjoyable to all, and especially 
. . I"t ' Id h ' L ( 13) Students a re a llowed the free I I f prill c ipa lies cou separate 1111 . u- . 1e p u l to those who participated in them. 
ther' s love for the immortal sou l of his use of a good library. The work of the societies has been unl!l-
fe llow· man afforded him a bala ncing (14· ) Young g irls and boys placed sua lly g ratifyi ng to us. We luok forw ard 
pole sure and steadfast . Cromwell's di- here unrle r restrictions, receive special to iucreased members and increased en-
care a nd attention. . plomatic and executive attainments, Har-
vey's persevering application which ena-
bled him to trace the bloo,l's circula tion, 
Watt 's iuventive geni us a nd conce ntra-
tion of thought ' that utili zed steam, a ll 
these were' bala ncing poles help ing one 
to success without which th e rope of life 
could not h ave been walked. 
Attend the Southern NOrmal School 
a nd Bowling Green Bminess College and 
work out a balancing pc,le. 
--------,---
F INIS. 
[Lines to t he class of 1900.] 
The year is gone; the goal at last 
Appe~red in sight, was reached, then 
passe(1 ;' 
Yet memory with a reverence rare 
Oft kneels beside her altars fair. 
She knows beneath their ashes sleep 
Sweet tokens of affections deep . 
Ah! ' tis an awe-inspiring hour 
When specters enter th e soul 's bower. 
On wings of thought, dispelling s leep 
Th ey come, and spectral vigils keep, 
They h aunt the soul with vengeful cries 
To heaven of long neglected ties. 
But come they not to class like this 
To rob the feast of h alf its bliss, 
Each member looks beyond life's tide 
And marks rare treasures scattered wide; 
H e sees life's h eart's blood and its wine 
Both freely poured at Wisdom's sh rine. 
Gone is the year with all its work 
Which brave soul ever spurned to shirk ; 
Yet ne'er amb;tion's fire it quenched,-
Tho' oft t h e flame its waters drenched, -
Instead upon its crested foam 
Prize-laden barques all drifted b0l11e. 
-M1SS L ULA COT.E. 
thuslasm at the opening of the spring 
( 15· ) G raduates of the Scientific a nd term on January 22 . 
Classic Courses will have but little 
trouble In securi ng good positions 
through the E mployment Bureau. 
• - I 
TEXT BOOKS 
USED IN SOUTHERN 
NORnAL SCHOOL. 
Bri ng All The Text Books You 
Have With You . 
Harvey's Grammar, Seventy Lessons 
in Spelling, Page's Theory and Practice. 
McGuffy's Sixth Reader, Raub's Litera-
ture, Roark's Psychology, Wentworth' s 
Algebra, Gage's P hysics, Col1ar a nd Dan-
iel's First Latin Book, Ray"s Third Arith-
metic, Ray's Higher Arithmetic, Hill's 
Rh etoric, Wh ite's Beginning Greek , 
Walker's Political Economy,Hill 's Logic, 
Williams' Chemistry , Dana's Geology, 
Bergen's Botany, Wentworth 's Geometry, 
Wentworth's Trigonometry, Wentworth's 
Analytics, Myer's General History, Shoe-
maker's Practical ElocutIon a nd Brown's 
Key to Expression. 
---------------
W hat Pupi ls May Furnish. , 
We would suggest that all boarding pu, 
pils prov:de themselves with combs, 
brush es, and such other toilet articles as 
they may wi6h. If convenient, bring a 
blanket 'or extra cover with you . T his is 
not , however, n ecessary , as the furnished 
rooms are supplied with p lenty of bed-
ding; but this suggestion is made to pro-
vide against any sudden change i ll "1e 
weather at night, when it would I;p '1 -
possible tu make immediate provis ' 
for additional covering. 
. ... 
State Certificates. 
Our State , Certificate course is under 
the ahle instruction of experienced edu-
cators who know exactly what the teach-
ers need and what will prepare them 
for the different examinatiolls. Teach-
ers who hold State Certificates a re in 
demand everywhere. They never have 
any trouble in getting good schools. 
We have had numerous demands made 
upon us just recently for teacheli h8 
. fj)t, rl, ' IJ 
hold State Certtficates, and w~ ere.p,nit 
ble to answer them all. Tt;Usfej'$nbo~~ 
. , ' 11 ,W !j:JJ.i 
of high an~ graded schools ar~.,ln !m~~ 
cases, req~llnng the applica,nt, to I Pord.~ 
State Certlfi, a te . 
No Contagious Diseases. 
It sometimes happens that schools, jeal-
ous of institutions that are more prosper-
ous, actually > circulate reports that con-
tagious diseases a re molesting the on-
ward march of the colleges they would 
wish to injure. We can assure the pub-
lic that both the schools and city of 
Bowling Green are enjoying, to the ut-
most, that" Pearl of great price, " good 
h ealth, and should any contagion what-
ever find an abiding p lace with u s we 
would at once notify our corresponden ts, 
otherwise we could not condemn "man's 
inhumanity to man" in our teaching. 
The Museum. 
Will our friends, who expect to e nter 
Ja nuary '22, remember to bring some-
thing for the museum? It is steadi ly 
g rowing in size and interest. N earl y 
everything in it was donated by students 
a nd on each article is its donor' s name. 
New Classes • In the January SCientific, Classic, and Law Departments . Will 22nd, 1901. Be Organized 
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THE NEW COLLEGE BUILDING Extracts From Students' Letters EWPLO Y WENT BUBEDU ( Continued from first page. ) 
and the ceiling in pale b lue, with a bor-
der of gold. 
The Business Hall is 6oX40 feet, a nd 
equipped with massive golde n oak tahles, 
maoe to oroer, with drawers, locks and 
keys, for student's use, banks, desks a nd 
other conveniences. 
A hall sixty feet long learls from the 
tJlain front entrance to the Chapel Hall , 
whi ch is finished in water colors of the 
dailltie~t tints . The floor has a slant of 
four feet from the rear to a fifteen foot 
stage, which extends across the e ntire 
leng th of the room . Eight hundred ,new 
opera ch airs have just heen set. fhls 
is truly one of the largest, lightest a nd 
m ost a ttractive h a lls in th e SOllth. 
A beauti ful winrting stai rway leads from 
tbe Chapel to t.he second fl oor . Two 
rooms have been furnish ed with pianos, 
a nd other mus ical instruments. In the 
thinl stor y are the special PentJIanship 
and Teleg~aphy rooms, and in the former 
the walls are litera lly covered with high-
grade pen work, from a husiness card up 
to portraiture . and in the latte r the wlr~s 
~eem fairly alive, ano you feel as It 
you were in a train di~patcher's. offi c.e. 
The College Reception room IS fi Illshed 
in blue, has a moquette drugget, upl.101-
stered fu rniture, cabinet mante ls, Onen-
tal figures , pictures, and other bric·a-brac. 
It is one of those rooms which impresses 
you with its heauty, and the furniture 
has been selected with such good taste 
that it signi fies culture a nd refinement. 
The President'~ famil y has handsome-
ly furnisherl rooms on the lower floor, 
including an office, ar ra nged fur the 
President's study and for business, which 
is strictly private. 
The reporter came out feeling that he 
had seen almost every kind of school 
work in progress ami realizing more than 
ever that it took system and energy to 
control sucll an institution , and th at it 
took interest and ,>nthusi asm to com-
plete ann equip such a structure . 
Many more pupil s ale here now than 
have ever been at this season of the year, 
others a r e coming daily , ano by the mid-
dle of this month our city will be thor-
oughly alive with sturlents. We no 
longer look wIth eager earnestness to. the 
completion of p lans so long ago put 111tO 
ope ration but with prine at what has 
MORE POSITIONS SECU RED 
By Cherry Brothe rs' Employment 
B ureau . 
[frol11 Evellin g .Journ al. Oct. ~U . 1900. ) 
The Employm e nt DepartIP ent (If Cher-
ry Bros.' Schools continues to m eet with 
g reat success, a nd is p lacillg m a ny youllg 
me n and women into g ood positions. 
The delllallri for competent lahor in a ll 
th e departm ents of bl1si ness is la rge, hut 
the delllan(\ for combined stenographe rs 
and book-k t"epers can not be supplien . 
The Cherry Bros . have just recently gone 
outside of th" school in order to mee t the 
demanrl .. Th e hureau has within the 
past few days secu;ed a good positio n for 
Mr. Lewis :\'Iartin, Warren coun t y boy. 
He wi ll work for B. C. Jarra ll & Co., of 
HUlll! ·oldt, Tenn. 
Received Within the Last 
Few Months. 
"Am k eeping a heavy se t of hrJoks-
seve n hu nrlred accounts in th ... ledger." 
" 1 a1l1 now h nlding a position that has 
turn ed IIway fuur applica n t s , alter trial, 
hecause o f i nconpetency . Not one o f th e 
luckless appli cant~ h ad ht'en trained in 
your schools." 
"The da~ ' s I spent with you we re no t 
o nly th e h appiest hut th e m os t be nefic ial 
"nes of lily life. My anv ice to any y,ltlng 
ma ll wanting II good , practical education 
would be to a lle nd Cherry Bros.' Busi -
ness ( ollege. " . I 
" T e n days a fter reachin g ]-F' llI e I se-
c ured a position i" th e Legislature at a 
salary o f One Hundrecl a nd Fifty Dollars 
ORGANIZED BY THE HUSTU " O 
CH F.R~Y BROS. 
In Connection With the Southern· 
Normal S chool and Busi -
ness College. 
Many Bright Young Men and I 
Women Secure Lucrative 
Positions. 
SOME OF '1 HE L U CKY ONES. 
per l11onlh. " [From thp }': v P llillg' .J n ul'lud.llllWlillg' LiI'PP Il. 
" 1 am gettillg Fift "-five Dollars per KY . . ;';P plt' l1Illp r III . 1Il00.) 
mo nth a nd a nI well pleaserl with m y Mr. H. H. (herry. Ge neral Manager I 
position ." of the Southern Normal School and 
" I aUl delig hted with my position . . 1 Bowling G reen Business College, h as 
work from 7 o'c lock a. 111 . until 1 ge t a lways bee n in a position to recommend 
tlll o ugh, a nd sometim es tha t is la te, but many young people to goorl positions, 
rllost o f the time I gt't throug h early." li nd the schools have placet! hundreds of 
" 1 am well pleased wit h my p ositio n . their g ran ualt's into position" of bo n or 
The people are nice as ca n be. ' Tell a ny a llel trust during the past few years . In 
of the boys, who are thinking o f taking fact, the schools point with pride to 
a position, if they wa nt plenty of work hundreds of g raduates who are now dis-
to do to tllke a pos ition with a IUlllbe r I tiuguished citizens in all the relations of 
compa ny." (He is getting a good salary . ) life. 
"Have been working ,~ay an~ night o n It h as hee n quite a · noticeable fact t hat 
trial bala nce, a ud we got It a ll nght. Over the students who atlellrled t he Normal 
six teen hundred accounts in the ledger." li nd Bl;lsiness College of this city are 
"Am keeping books for the r. C R .. R . meeting with g reat succe&s in life's work . 
Co. I a m getting a good salary and lIke They have honorer! whatever they have 
m y position very lUuch ." done, and ' have carried the inspi ra tion 
" 1 am keeping a lumber set of books. which they received whi lt' at school into 
Had two hundred and se ve nty-two ac- the home, the fie ld, the school-room, the 
counts in my last tri al bala nce and got pulpit, the legisla ti ve hall, the store,etc. 
it in two da,·s." They call he found everywhere working 
"1 am keeping books in an oil m ill. with a holy zea l to be a whole mall in 
Am gettin g alon\{ n·ice ly with m y work. whatever they do. 
1 fi nd that actual bookkeeping is much Whi le the students who have attended 
easier tha n the "May Business" in your the schools have been emi nently sucCess-
course of instruction ." ful, yet graduates of the institutions will 
"I write from fif ty to seventy-five let- have an exceptiona l ' opportqnity he re-
ters per day, and some of th em are three after to secure employment after COUI -
pages 10nK. I sign a ll of the letters . pleting a regular course of study. 
My employer seldom ever reads them." 
"I have been working a week. I at-
t end to the corresponoence and keep the 
journal. This place is a 'sna p ' ... 
"I am getting along as nicely as could 
be expected with my position . 1 do not 
have the least trouble in the world ." 
" r h ave a nice position with The Sand 
Spur Lumher Co." 
"Would be g lad to make application 
for the positio n .,ffered m e, but I h a ve a 
good position here. Hence I a nI not 
ope n for e ngagem ent. " 
" If I h ad 10nked the world over I do 
not be lie ve 1 could have fou no a place 
which wo uld have suited me better than 
this one." 
"My duties are varied, co nsisting 
principally of we ighin g seed a nd assist-
ing the hookkeepe.r . Th e bookkeeping 
pa rt of the business is a mere song in 
compariso n with what 1 we nt through 
WIth whe ll wilh you ." 
What We Offer Free. 
Free Course in Voca l Music, lInder a 
spec ial 1st. 
Free Course in p, nmllnship, unde r a n 
expe rt. 
Free Course in Free· h ll lHl Drawing. 
Free Lecture Coun,e . 
F ree Teach e rs' Course i II practi cal 
THE EMPLOY:'.1ENT DEPARTMENT 
o f the schools wa~ not completely organ-
ized unti l a few weeks ago, yet the re-
sults obtai ned si nce that time have been 
so g ratifying that the .generalmanager 
h as decided to /live special a ttention to 
this featu re of sc nool work. 
H. H. Cherry will act as general mana-
ger a nd W. S . Ashby as general secretary 
of this Bureau. 
The following parties have> a lso cap-
tu red good positions through the bureau 
durinCT t he present week: Mr. A. D. 
... reading. n~sKin: former stndent, but ret'e ntly o f Free Membership to the DebatiJtg So-
The Bureau is organized on the same 
plan as those conducted by the learli ng 
universities of thi s cou nt ry, and it ,will 
place a ll earnest, sober, willing, reli~ble 
and trustwo;thy students who e.(lter 
Cherry Bros.' schools and get ready to 
render competent service , into positions. 
Strictly speaking, the object in organiz-
ing the Burt'a u is to assist worthy and 
compdent gradua tes, ano a lso to offer 
to the puhlic intelligent a nd trustworthy 
labor . The work of the Bureau will be 
confined to past, present and future stu-
de nts of the institutions. Only s tudents 
who are competent and have good char-
acters wi ll he a llo\.\ ed membership in the 
Bureau. No charge, whatever, will be 
made unless a position is secured. When 
th e Bureau secures a position that the 
appl ica nt will a cept, a charge of ten 
dollars will he assessed, but under no cIr-
cumsta nces will ~ny charge be made un-
less the applicaut ac.:epts the position. 
It is on ly clesirenthat the Bureau be self-
supporting. An intell igent investn lent 
of al l money paid hy its members for se-
curing such posltiollS, will be used for 
locating and securing places for other 
g rad uates of th e schools. The schools 
h :::ve learn ed from recent observations 
a nd by experie llce t h at there is an enor-
mous dema lld for the services of CO'1lpe-
tent young wome n and men, and are de-
termined to assist a ll t heir worthy grad-
uates in securing good positions. 
~~ilr,,}a': jt':y' , left Wednesday to take a 'f cieti es. ~~e"'wfOl ,·titea twood Plantlltion, of rree Membership to the H o use of "JiJ.1II .HtC!·,' ta. H e will act as gem'ral -r: co' R epresentatives, whi ch is the most 
stenoura'p' her a nd book-k eeper. :\1r. 
... thoroug hly orgallized h ouse eV"r man-Chas. Brun ller left last Monday to take 
aged by a school. 
a place with .W. O. Aldridge, of Estell, F ree Course in P h on ' ti c Spellin g. 
Miss., as book-keeper anQ general sales- Free Mellloership in Child 's Study 
lIIall. Mr. Rigshy will , hereafter be COlJ- Club. 
nected with the Business Coll ege at 
Free Dri lls in Parliamentary Law. 
'1' a Fla H e has a regul ar and 
a lllp , . Free Special Course in Psych ology 
Permanent posit ion as instructor. John 1 Pd' I II' s pec I'al work 
. . . ane e agogy, ll1 C ur ng 
R. S ummers h as a fine posItIon 111 • Ch'ld S d 
, In I tu y. 
Douglas, Georgia. Msss Dora Glen.n No sch ools have ever offered mon, 
has a lucrative place 111 St. Louis . drills for the accommodation a nd in-
You Are Not Too Old. struction of the:1 pupils tha n the 
.- Southern Normal School and Bowling 
'Many persons think themselves too Green Business College. The Moot 
o ld to en ter school, though . if it were not House of Representatives and the 
for false modesty they would like to Lecture Course alone a re worth the 
The E mp loyment Bureau has Just re-
cently filled a large num ber of places 
throughout the South . More than forty 
young people have ju,t recently been put 
into good positions. 
Many Students Arriving. 
lake a course of instruction. amount of tuition charged. [F··om 'l'iIl'PA J Ir ! ' nuary 5,1901 ,) 
Our r.lasses a re a rran ged so that we • - • Thl: Cherry Bros. 1, ve a right to feel 
can meet the wants of such persons. Students from the South. grati eel over their school and work. 
Students with large famili es, and stu- Many new "ude" al'e already arriving 
dents who h llve not been in school for A large party of students a rrived from on evelY train a.h the, :hools a:e larg~, 
six and eight years enter our school Orlea ns t~day, (January 8, 1?DI. ) Our I yet the new t(;1 .loe~ . not beg1l1 untIl 
every year. Mr. C. M. Hughes accompamed the par- Ja nual'y 22, at '·il.cll tltne hundreds of 
If you want an education do not hesi- t y. The next party will leave New or- I new st ud .n 'I enter. :he daily a~-
tate on account of your age, for you l ean~ on Ja nuary 17, 190 1, a nd will be tenda CL f the '. hools wIll.1I1creas~ untIl 
will find immedia tely after eu tering uuder the manag ement of our Messrs. F'
j 
the first of fa} 01. r~ls promIses to 
that you will be delightfully classified Is, Brollssa rd and N . H. Gard ner. Join be the cRl'lta ye: 1tJ the llstory of these 
and located. , the party. mamm tll school 
A g raduate of the Business Course in the Bowling Green Business Coll ege will 
be a plain, neat penl!lan. . . 
He will be t horoug hly and practically proficient in business arithmetic in all Its 
applic'ltions. 
He will have a fullllmi inte lligent l<;nowledge of, a nd practical expertness in all 
hranches of book-keeping ann accounting, from the simple accounts of a retail 
store to the complicated book-keeping of a la rge corporatIOn. 
He will un<:J.erstand, pt'actically all requirements of banking and the husiness 
m e thons of hanking institutions. 
He will h ave a good working knowledge of law as applied to all ordi nary busi-
ness. 
He wil! know how to conduct all fo rms of husiness correspol1flence with reason . 
and intelligence . , 
He will have an a ll ·rouno traini ng in busi ness methods generally, ano will be 
entirely cal'ahle of transact111g bus111ess, whether for him self or for others. 
He will be able to eaTll a good salary in a ny position where the servi ces of a 
first-class clerk or accountant are required . 
All th e Commercial branches are taught, including Telegraphy. 
THREE OF OUR GRADUATES 
Holding Fine Positions With the Same Company and a Call For the 
Fourth Has Been nade. 
The Lampton Bros.' Lumber, Mercantile and Banking' Companies have employ-
ed rl uring the past three montos M.essrs. Powell Frye, W . P . Die", 1\1" { .. , .. ..l~ 
three of our students, and on yt"sterday we receiver! the fOllowing letter from the 
manager: 
Messrs. Cherry Bros., Bowling Green, Ky., Gentlemen . - We want ayoung man 
with SOllIe husiness experience as stenographer and typewriter for our Colum bia 
store. We have quite a numher of applicants, but hefore llIaki ng our selection 
we desire you to write us whether you h ave a man that you think would fil l the 
place. The three young men you sent us are glv111g satisfact.ion . Awaiting an 
e" rly reply, we are you~s truly, L. I4 • LAMPTON. 
Since the publication of the above in the last Educator we hllve placed 
Messrs. Henderson and Leigh, two more of our studeuts, with the company. 
This makes five of our boys who are working at this time for the 
Messrs . Lampton Bros. 
Character the .Test of a Man. 
A college education will not make a 
man of a boy . It ados to his knowledge, 
broadens his mind, puts him on a higher 
plane; but it does not necessarily eJe-
vate his character or increase his store of 
moral strength, which are the vital 
things. Every man must work out his 
o wn salvation. Aid and inspiration fr0111 
without may awak en and d~velop the 
latent force and 'fire withi n him; but if 
the smoldering fire is there, the young 
man need not go to college to have it 
brightened into flame. If he reads good 
books. listens to sermons preached by 
strong, sincere men, assoc iates with good 
women, and fights the weak a nd evi l 
p ropensities tha t lurk in every m an, he 
will develop his higher possibilities and 
grow and keep on growing, and be as 
mnch of a man as if he were able to tack 
to his name the abbreviations of unive r-
sity degrees- perhaps more of a man; for 
a college education tends to make a boy 
feel superior to his fe llows who have not 
been through college. It gives him an 
artificial prop. It tends to the creation 
of exclusiveness, of classes, and of a pro-
clivity for climbing to success on the 
backs of others. The trouble with the 
colleges is that they are not democratic 
enough, nor do they a lways teach the im-
portant fact that character and not cult-
ure is the real test of a man. 
Very many college graduates are re-
luctant to take off their cuffs and go to 
work with' their hands. They see a wide 
breach between mental and physical 
work, and are disinclined to bridge it, 
even for the forwarding of a high ulti-
mate purpose. The young man who 
feels this great difference betwee n the 
two kinds of work has been falsely 
trained. It is, of course, better for him 
to work with his brain, if he has a good 
one, but the best brain-workers a re a l-
ways those who have dOlle, a nd never 
hesitate to do, physical work. 
If I were a young man a ud decided to 
go to college, I should go to one of the 
institutio ns where special courses are 
provided from the beginning to fit the 
student for the career which he proposes 
to follow. I should make every effort t9 
master my subjects- not with a view, 
however, of out-distancing or triumph-
ing over others in the struggle of li fe, 
but through a d esire to do 'useful and ef-
fective work. The real pleasure and true 
success in life are tn be found in this 
kincl of achievement, and not in winning 
victories over fellow workers. It is mere· 
ly the application of the gOlde n rule. II 
the majority applied it to everyday affairs, 
most of our social and poli tica l problems 
would be solved, and this world wouln 
be a much happier o ne to live in. Many 
colleges teach selfishness- that the way 
to succeed in li fe is to defeat others. For 
the professions, specia l preliminary train-
ing is necessary, but for business, and, 
speaking more broad ly, for su~cessful 
living as true lien and women, the great 
essentials are. character and self-disci-
pline, in which the college grad nates 
have no monopoly.-Sa.muel M. Jones, 
Mayor of 'l'oledo. 
Don't fall to join the Special 
Excursion of students which will 
leave New Orleans January 17. 
1901. Write for information now. 
The third term begins Janua ry 22, Igor. 
